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BANK CLEARANCE

TODAY

$39,389.80

HOPKINS TRACT

FOR

FIFTH YEAR.

MRS. STETSON'S

WRECK CHURCH

Says That Mrs. Eddy Will Arise

From the Dead, and This State-

ment Will Seriously Affect Chris-

tian Science Church.

Action of Directors of Church in Ac-

cepting Her Death as Matter of

Fact Is Behifl freely Criticised hy

Mrs. Stetson's Following.

NEW YORK, Dec. .10. Tlmt Mrs.
Augusta Stetson's statements that
Mrs. Eddy will rlso from tlio dead
will Borloiioly affect the Christian
Sclenco church Is tho belief of many
ecclesiastical workers and others
here. A schlcm that will dlvido the
church oven Js predicted by friends
of Mrs. Stetson who see In tho ques-
tion of resurrection brought to tho
fore by Mrs. Eddy's death a signal
victory for the excommunicated ri-

val of tho dead loader.
Tho action of tho directors of the

church In accepting Mrs. Eddy's
death as a fact Is being freely crit-
icised by followers of Mrs. Stetson,
who think tho directors should have
waited for a "manifestation." Mem-
bers of tho church who Lollovo that
Mrs. Eddy vlll eventually return, to
life will soon Jjo numbered among
followers of Mrs. Stetson, friends of
tho latter say..

Mrs. Stetson's statements regard-
ing the resurrection of Mrs. Eddy
aro bolloved by many to have been
made with tho object of preventing
tho church directors from abolishing
the position of pastor emeritus, hold
by Mrs. Eddy. An amendment to
tho science manual declaring tho po-

sition forovor vacant Is said to bo un-

der consideration. Tho Stetsonltes
think that tho elimination of Mrs.
Eddy Is rank apostasy.

"Nothing In tho teachings of Chris-
tian Sclenco or In tho writings of
Mrs. Eddy Justify any statements
looking' to physical resurrection, and
any tendoncy In that direction Is ab-

normal In tho view of Scientists," said
Eugene Cox, chairman of tho Chrls-tio- n

Sclenco publicity commltteo for
tho otato of Now York.

Cox's statement was given out In

'answer to statements of Mrs. Augus-
ta Stetson, excommunicated member
of tho First church of Now. York,
that Mrs. Eddy taught that she would
return 'to earth after death.

"Any attempt," said Cox, "to dolfy
Mrs. Eddy or to mako her an eqiinl
with God and with Jesus Christ was
equally repugnant to tho normal
teachings of Christian Sclenco.
Qnco when she wns asked If she
wore a second Christ, Mrs. Edjdy
said:

" 'Evon this shocks mo. What 1

am la for God to decla'o In his In-

finite mercy: there was, Is and can be
one God and Jesus of Nazareth Is

such.'
"Such authoritative statements

from Mrs. Eddy horsolf should over

put at rest tho wild, visionary Ideas
or her resurrection or her roap- -

ponranco In bodily form.
"Tho statements toward tho deifi-

cation of Mrs. Eddy aro promulgat-

ed by oiio who was excommunicated
fiir Incorporate teachings and prac-

tice of Christian Sclenco and this
should settlo any doubts regarding
tho propriety of her excommunica-

tion."

OLDFIELD AND JEFFRiES

NARROWLYMISSDEATH

SAN 1)1 KdO, I'til., Doc 30.-Du- rnev

Oldfield and Jnme J. Jef-

fries luul n narrow escape from
dwit.li orly today when Oldfield'
Knox car hroko a connecting rod

uwr National City ivid went into tin
ditch, tlirowintr both Oldfield am.

Jot fries from the car. The machine
wns going JO miles mi hour at Un-

tune of the accident, and that both

men soaped without sorious injur-

ies is considered remarkable.
Aftor the accident CInuioo picked

up Oldflold mill Joflrioh and tho

party proceeded on their trip.
Tho Knox car was fnught hack I

Snn )i for repair.

The New Year's Edition Will Be Out Sunday Morning'. Order Now

Medford Mail Tribune
OFTIIERSOLD

$3,500,000

STATEMENTMAY

Forty Thousand Acres of Sugar Pine

Lyinn Between Ashland and

Klamath Falls Disposed of to an

Eastern Syndicate.

Sawmills Arc to Be Erected Soon

and Logging Roads Built J. S.

Silshy of Ashland Is East on Bus

iness Connected With Deal.

Congressman. Hopkins of Pennsyl-

vania lias disposed of his 'JO.OOO

acres of limber land lying on Jenny
creek, between Ashland and Klam-

ath Falls, to an eastern syndicate
for $3,500,000. J. S. Silsby of Ash-
land, who is east on tho deal, is sup-
posed to have negotiated (lie sale.

The tract is said to be one of the
finest .bodies of sugar pine in South-
ern Oregon and Northern California,
it being situated on the border line.

The new syndicate, it is reported,
plans to commence manufacturing at
once. Sawmills are to bo erected
and logging roads constructed.

This tract of timber lies between
.")() and 75 miles southeast of Med-
ford on Jenny creek.

Miss Hild to Fly.

SANTA UAKHAKA, Cul., Dee. 30.
Determined to be the first Santa

Uurhurn woman to fly, Miss Emma
Mijd, U, a newspaper writer, today
secured the consent of Cu,ptnin Ivv
Baldwin to a trip in his biplane Ne
Year's day.

O'CONNER OUT

ON 1500 BAIL

Aliened Hog Thief Liberated, Awaiti-

ng. Trial Will Fight Case in the

Court Admits Taking, But Pleads

He Was Mistaken as to Ownership

Jack O'Connor, recently extradit-
ed from California and lodged in the
county jail on a charge of grand lar-
ceny, was admitted to bail this morn-
ing in the sum of 4r00.

The oTfenco charged against
O'Connor is the alleged theft of .i

number of hogs, the properly of F.
V. Allan of Hiitte Falls.

The prisoner admits taking the
hogs, but in his defense averts that
at the time lie believed they were the
property of his fatlier-in-la-

The prosecution "will bo backed b.
a large number of Bulle Falls peo-

ple, who charge that, ulthoiiyh
O'Connor is known never to huc
raised any hogs of his own, he dis-
posed of almost $1000 worth of pork
during the last summer.

He fore the warrant of nrrctt could
be served on him, O'Connor left for
California and was arretted in Val-b- i.

fc .- -

FLYS 325 MILES IN

7 HOURS, 20 MINUETS

PARIS. Dec. 30. Flying 32.1

miles In 7 lours 20 minutes, Avia-

tor Tatndoah today set a now rec-

ord for tho Mlcholin prize of $4000

for distance flight. At 3:20 tills af-

ternoon the blrdman was still In tho

air, reeling off tho miles and threat-

ening to eclipse the duration rec-

ord of 8 hours and 13 minutes held
by Henry Farman. Tho provlous dis-

tance record was mado by La Gog-neu- x,

who covered 320. C miles.
Tadadeau took tho air at "5:30

o'cloak this morning. Ho carried an
unusually largo amount of patrol,
planning to romaln aloft as long as
ho could keep his onglnos working.
His speed, coupled with tho heavy
load of fuel he carried, la considered
remnrkablo by aviators who are
watihiiiK the flight.

MEDFORD, OREGON, FRIDAY, DECEMBER

Order Copies Of the New Year's Edition Now
If 3'ou desire extra copies of the New Year's edition of the Medford Mail Trib-

une "which will bo issued Sunday morning, January 1, 1911, clip and fill out the fol-
lowing blank, mailing it so that it will reach this office by noon' Saturday:
Medford Mail Tribune,

Mddford, Oregon. ,

Please reserve for me .....copies of the New Year's edition of the Med-
ford Mail Tribune. - , -

"j (Signed) '.

BATTLESHIPS TO

PLAY WAR GAME

Sixteen Battleships , Pass Out

Through Hampton Roads to Be-

come "tho Enemy" in Greatest of

Games World Has Ever Seen.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 30.-Si.- xtccu

battleships of the Atlantic,
fleet passed out through Hampton
Roads today and became the "en-
emy" in the most extensive Avar game
ever played by tho United Slaves
navy. Simultaneously n scout fleet
of seven vessels took up tho defense
of the nation against the invaders.

As soon as the battleships passed
from sight they severed all connec-
tion with the shore, and from now
until the time they are due to report
at Ouautunanio for winter practice
they will endeavor to keep their
whereabouts a secret. All commu-
nication with the navy department
was severed and eomninndors of the
different ships have carlo blanch to
go wherever they please.

The purposo of the game as out-
lined by the department is for tho
"attacking" fleet to appear within
range of some part of tho coast
without its presenco having been re-

ported by the scout fleet,
The game resembles hide and seek

more than a series of naval man-
euvers.

10 IGNORE STORY

OF MRS. SIEISON

Alfred Farlow of Christian Science

Publicity Board Says Statements

Made Arc But a Mess of Specu-

lation.

UOSTON, Mass., Dee. 30.
"Statements that Mrs. Eddy will rise
from tho dead, said to have been
made by Mrs. Augusta Stouon, will
bo ignored by tho Christian Science
church," said Alfred Farlow, chair-
man of the publicity board of the
church. "1 and oilier Scientists can
make nothing of Mrs. Stetson's re
marks published today, except to
clussily them as a mass ot specula-
tion."

Mrs. Stetson was quoted as sav
ing thnt Mrs. Eddy surely would rio
trom her tomb "to demonstrate her
ovorlaslnig life."

Eugene Cox, head of the commit-
tee on publicity for the state of New
York, reiterated Farlow's belief. lie
declared that the statements attrib
uted to Mrs. Stetson were in direct
opposition to tho cachings of Chris
tian Science.

SECRECY CLOAKS

VS

MANILA, Dec. 30. - I'nubiial se-

crecy cloaks the movements of the
military authorities, who aro inves-
tigating tho activity of Japanese in
tho Philippine. Tho civil authori-
ties called .in to assist in the senriMi
for explosive in Japanese lodgings
are no longer connected with the in-

vestigation. Some bitterness between
the military and the civilians has de-

velops! as a rosult of the search and
llio coulradiotorv reports that were
givuji out concerning it. The nruiy
ol fi(i Is, who intimated that the ci-

vilians were called in only bomiuso
a search by solders would attract too
much attention, aro now charging
that it was through the local police
llio object of tho sonron" wns re-

vealed.
Ewrv ef furl W being made ;

guard the movements of the officeis
who are invcxligntio" conditions (1

gt

30, 1910.

H- r
CITY PRINTING.

1.

.To the Editor:
With reference to your cdi- - ""

torial on city printing, pub- -
lished in last night's Mail ""

Tribune, permit me to say: "

You aro correct in your "

"" statement that tho city char- - "

ter of Medford requires cor- - ""

"" tain of the legal notices of ""

"the city to bo printed in a
"" daily newsimper. The charter

specifically' requires it. "

" Neither in there any ques- -

tion as to. the right of thu
council undci' tho charter to

" enter into a two-ye- ar con- -
" tract for the cilv minting. "

' A li" IWAMI.'U
Medford.' Or., December 30.

11)10.
.
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PJE. RUN

FROMJEW DEPOT

Hcginniiig Saturday, the Pacific
& Eastern railway will commence op-

erating their trains from the new de
pot recently erected on East Main
strcot. "

J

According to, the schedule, two

trains will bu operated each way
daily between Medford and Eagle
Point.

C " '

EI A TO RAP

STANDARD OIL

Agitation to Start a Suit Against

John D. in England Urged by Lon-

don Paper Says Income Tax Has

Not Been Paid.

LONDON, Dec. 30. Agitation to

start a suit against the Standard Oil

company in Knglaiid bus been urged
by London Truth. The paper charges
that the company, through its

tho Anglo-Americ- an Oil

company and the Vacuum Oil com-

pany,' bus been evading the income

tax.

Triitlj urges that suit bo com-

menced to compel tho companies to
divtilge their earnings, so that the
income tax mnv bo collected. It is
alleged that the two subsidiaries buy
their oil from tho Stauditrd in Am-

erica, paying tho Standard exactlv
tho sumo price as is charged consum-
ers in England. The profils, on pa-

per, arc, therefore, nothing, being by

this method transferred to the bal-

ance sheds of (ho Standard.

Corngcador island, where it is al
leged Japanese spies were found
with maps and sketches of the forti-

fications guarding Manila jiarh.n'
and data concerning the guns tann-
ing its defense. No information !

vouched, but tliut an unusually close
watch is being kept is apparent.

The milifan authorities refuse
also to give any information regard-
ing the discovery of a secret wire-- '
less station at' Oltuigapo and the de-

portation of its operator,

A MARVELOUS AND
THRILLING STORY

Tonight in the Christian church at
7:30 o'clock Ilcv. H. M. Itobiuson.
the well-know- n rescue mission wpn;-o- r,

will tell the soul-stirri- story of
tho life and convention of Jerry

the river pirato, and founder
of the famous Kosouo 'Mission of
Water street, Now York City. This
addross is one that holds the audi-

ence spellbound from start to fin-

ish and inspires Christians to a re-

newed spirit t consecration to the
service of the manter. Mr. Itobiiismt
s it singtM' Ol lile ml Will -- lllg o,le

! (Wit siilim,

PEACE PACT

ENDSTONG WAR

Rival Clans of San Francisco China-

men Bury the Hatchet After Many

Years of Warfare Other Feuds

to Be Settled and Peace to Reign.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 30.

Tho On Leongs, tho Hip Sings and
tho Four Brothers aro at prosont tho
only tongB at outs In San Francisco.
A three-cornere- d fight, each tong for
itself, has been going on intermit-
tently for tho past threo years. Be-

fore that tho On Leongs and the
Four Brothers fought for many years.
Tho accidental killing of a Hip Sing
man during a fight between On Lo-on- g

and Four Brothers gunmen drew'
tho Hip Sings Into tho fond.

As tho fight now stands tho On
Leongs aro said to bo ahead of both
their rivals, two Four Brothers mon
and Hip Slue having boon tho last
killed. According to local Chinese,
tho On Lcoil23 will havo to pay In-

demnity.
Thnt tho action of tho On Leongs

nnd tho' Fpur Brothers will bo fol-

lowed by a Elmllar agroemont Involv-

ing tho Hip Sings Is bolloved by many
prominent Chinese Some predict
thnt within a short time thero will bo
a universal peace pact.

WAS HERE LAST

20 YEARS AGO

Trout Fishing In Rogue at That Time

Was Good, But There Was Little

Else Doing Wanted to Stay, But

Father Said No.

"Fishing was good in Hoguo river

20 years ago, but there wasn't much

else worth udvertising about the val-

ley and Medford," says .John Jl. Wil-

son of Denver, Colo., who is vihitinjt

this city for tho first timo in 'JO

years.
".Medford certainly didn't amount

to much at that time," says Mr. Wil-

son, "only chaparall and a few citi-

zens. Jacksonville was the big

place.
"I wanted at that timo to remain

in the valley, but my father said no.
and we wandered around and finally
located in Denver, which lias been
my home since.

"I am going to remain now, get
mo a small tract in fact I have one
now.

"You have builded a wonderful
citv here and ita future is bright.'

BEEN HANDED A

HAMMER YET?

Have you been handed a little to,
hauuner during the past low days'
If not, you've got it eoiniu,; to you,
iinluss you are careful what you say.
Mention any mailer in ail unfavor-
able way and you aro apt to ot one
handed you.

For instance, you-star- t in somi
thing like this:

"I went out to Eagle Point last
night and I never saw such roads '.

my
Then you got the hammer. It bus

already boon clipped to a neore or
more in town ho bo careful what
you say, for you can't- - tell who will
dig that instrument up and tender it

"yourwards" with n neat littlo bow.

The store that pays n lot of money
for space in which to say something
to von must Mii'vo that what it wivh
ii important to von.

" ' ' ' ''V. ' ."'i'-TjffSiS- ; ISmm'

TOWNSHIP IS

VOID OH;
OFFICIALS

Stuatlon Unparalleled in History of

Country Is Experienced in Jeffer-

son Township, Adams County

Every Voter Disfranchised.

Problem fs Put Up to Judge to Solve

Must Find Some Mothod of

Government for People of That

Section.

.WEST UNION, O., Dee. 30. With
every voter in Jefferson township
Adams county, disfranchised for five
years because of vote-sellin- g, resi
dents ot tho township aro wondering
how the offices aro to bo filled 'dur-
ing tho next few years. The situa-
tion is said to be unparalleled in the
history of tho county.

If tho indictment mill keeps on
grinding at the present, rate, how-ove- r,

the distinction wilf not bo held
alone by Jefferson township ns
othor towns, it is predicted, will be
in the sumo fix.

The problem of government will be
up to Judge Hluir, who is sentenc-
ing Adams county citizens in whole-

sale lols. The judge will bo asked
to consider the Jefferson township
ease and endeavor to provide some
form of legal government that will
be able to control nf fairs until the
period of disfranchisement expires
or until enough voters move in to fili
tho offices mid hold legal elections.

Tho invesflgution of tlte alleged
election frauds continues nnd the
grand jury nnd the courts nro over-
worked with work.

Tho newly oloc'tair brflcers him
furnished their services gratis lo the
present county officials and are
bringing in witnesses and priut'ipnN
and milking out papers in the cases
They are working desperately to get
all tho indicted voters into court bo,
fore tho terms of (ho present offi-
cers expire. Wagonloads of men
are brought in daily to plead guilty
and receive sentence..

"SWASTIKA" DANCE

A GREAT SUCCESS

Tho Swastika dance, held In tho
Natatorlum ball room last night wns,
In point of attendance, tho most suc-

cessful social affairs to havo taken
placo this season. Fully two hun-
dred couples took pnrt in tho dance
Itself while a largo nuinbor of tho
pooplo present spent an onjoyablo
evening at tho card tables,

Messrs. John Barneberg nnd Ho-m- er

Hothormal, tho floor maungors,
directed tho movements of tho largo
number of dancers so woll that not
a single hitch occurred.

Tho iiiiihIo was oxcollcnt and tho
gowns In ovldoncq woro beautiful,

2000

SPEED GETTING ALOFT

LOS ANCJKLKB, Cal. Dec. 30.
"CJIvon u straight away course nnd
a fair wind, I could make 10 miles
In less thaa nluo minutes," said Jim-
my Itadloy, driver of tho Blorlot rac-

ing iiioaoplano, today,
"1 think tho Blorlot can got off tho

ground with a shorter run than any
other machine In tho world," addod
tho Englishman as ho wadded a fresh
fill Into his famous ptpo.

"Now there's where you'ro wrong,"
put In aionn Curtlss, standing near-
by, "Quick starting Is my long suit.
I'm sura tho CurtlHU can got into
the nlr nnd mount to a high altitude
faster than tho Blerlot."

Radloy'H sporting blood was
aroused,

"Hot you ?1000 I can got into tho
air and arrive nt a speolfod altitude
faster than you can," he flashed at
Curtlss.

"Take you up on that, Mr, Itad-loy- ,"

said Curtlss.
Tho wager was mado and the $2000

was put up with a stakoholdor. Tho
contest probably will bo hold tomor-
row, which will bo Lou Angelos day
at tho meet,

THSWIATHIJt
Cloudy ioiiiphl rimt toiB&mw"

'The Ktmg of Mm !.White Fair VMthy.
Hlue Rain or mieif. . tWhlta and blue LmI shower
131ack triangular 'Alfeve white,warmer; below white, solder.
White with black,; eHter Cold.

NO. 241

WHITE SLAVER

BROUGHT HIS

VICTIM HERE

Minnie Hall, Aged 19, Causes Arrest

of Greek Restaurant Keeper in

Portland Says Ho Took Her

From Redding to Medford.

Man Is Held Under $4000 Bonds

Interstate Trip Makes It Possible

for Federal Officers to Take Im-

mediate Action. 0

PORTLAND. Or., Dec. 30. While
Minuio Hall, 19, his alleged victim,
shivered and sobbed in a loom ad-
joining, Charles Peters, a Grcok res-
taurant keeper, wns examined by
federal authorities hero today and
held under JflOOO bonds for pnilim-'inar- y

examination on tho chargo of
boing a white-slave- r. Tho girl wan
placed under ifoOO bonds as a wit-

ness.
According to tho complaint mado

by tho girl when sho appealed to tho
police for aid, Peters persuaded her
to leave her homo at Redding, Cal.,
nnd accompany htm to Medford,
Or. At Medford, sho nllegod, the
man compollod her lo submit to the
ntteutions of Greek laborers.

Recently the couple camo to Port-
land, whoro tho girl caused his .ar-
rest. When fcho appeared at the po-

lice station sho was badly bruised
about tho body and ope eye was
blackened. Slfo said Peters had
beaten her. '

Tho polico officers of this city
slato that thoy. aro not awaro that
a eouplo giving those names had re-
cently been in MedfoYiTButsovernl

arriving hero from Califor-
nia havo been ordered to leave town.
If the girl was among these she mado
no efforo while hero to cscnpo from
tho power of the Greek.

The interstate trip mado it pos-
sible for tho federal officials to act.

AVIATORS CARRY WITH

THEM PASSENGERS

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. :i0,
Novel thrills for' the residents of tho
southorn California citrus belt who
Journeyed to tho Domanguoz aviation
field today woro promised by tho
program commltteo. Tho day was
Rot aside as "Citrus day" and events
of n soasatlonal nature, not on tho
program, woro assured by both tho"
Wright and tho Curtlss camps.

Passenger-cnrryln- g for height and
distance- woro announced ns events ot
tho early nftornoon. Iloxsoy, Brook-In- s,

Parmaleo nnd Latham woro d.

Brooklns Is tho holder or tho
altitude record for tho moot In this
department, having taken Kay Kna-bouBh- uo

with him 1C00 feot Into the
air. Reports from tho field today
Indlcatod thnt porfo'ct aviation weath-
er was promised for tho afternoon.
Tho morning was cloudless and hard-
ly a breath of wind stlrrod.

DAHO MAY DO

AWAY WITH GUARD

BOISE, Idaho, Dee. 30. As a re-

sult of tho controversy between Gov-

ernor Brady and Secretary ot Stato
Lausdoii, It was reported today that
a movement is on foot today to abol-

ish tho national guard ot Idaho.
Since Lansdon wns ousted from

his colonelcy, oftlcors and men ot tho
guard havo taken Hides nnd strained
relations botweou members of tho or-

ganization havo obtatnod,
tl Is now asserted that; a move-

ment to out oft the rovouuo for tho
guard Is being made by lntorouted
partlon. Such un action would ho
tantamount to abolishing It accord-
ing to friends of Lansdon.

Altliough tho board of Inquiry, ap-

pointed by Govornor Gooding, de
cided that Colouol Lansdon was guil
ty ot liiRiiboultuatlon and ordered his
dismissal, ho has announced his can-

didacy for as colonel ot
tho Second Infantry.

Every advertisement o a store
gives to somebodyperhaps to many
people - their first imprejjskjns of;

that store. And first iwprtsslOH
nbiu, with strnug IhhIwJc,

o
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